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civil service hunibng, and what canTHE DEMOCRAT.
explain the positions of the remain

Report of Superintendent
. of Public Instruc-- i

tion
I

I. F. S T E
W. W. KITCI1IN. Editor. ing admirers we know not, unless

with republicans it is to keep their
Tburday, Icc. IT, 1885.

THE MESSAGE.

(Communicated)
We have waited patiently for the

President's message to Congress,
hoping that he would redeem himself
in the eyes of all men everywhere,
by washing his hand of wu mpism
and mugism, and by rising to the
height and measure of a full g-o-

wn

statesman. But we were doomed

Uncivil Service Reform.

J6s3Te prefer a Democrat to a Repub

The author of the Federal peda-

gogy bill, Blair by name, is .evi-

dently a dissatisfied man, a com-

plete moralist, perhaps a crank. He
is a' New Englander and talking
about strange notions, he has them.
What a reformer he is ! No wonder
he'is in tavdr of Federal free schools.
The N. Y, World has the following :

'.'Senator Blair is on hand to re-

form things. He wants the Consti-
tution of the United States amend-
ed so" that women can vote and men
can be prevented from drinking
whiskey.- - Mr. Blair would doubtl-
ess, like to have ,the privilege of
writing an entirely new Constitution
for us." .

friends in and, too,nnless with dem-
ocrats it is because they are dissafc
isfied with their own success in
the party and don't want to see true
democrats in the front and there
fore they too wish the republicans
kept in office.

The Cab:.et officers are exempt
from the civil service examination
because the people have confi

HAS A COMPLETE STOCK OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISEto sad disappointment.

lican of equal character.
ESTXo honest and true Republican

asks to beretained, and none other should
be retained. In the South a sweep with
a eleati broom is demanded by all Demo-
crats
BS&-'Tu- rri the rascals out."

On all minor questions npon which
he had been fully informed and posted
by the reports of his Secretaries, he
takes a manly, dignified position

dence in the President's sense and
discretion to select competent men.

And is offering same at Bottom Prices to GA

BUYERS.
And in the outset we will say thai we

; General orders passed by the
Board of Education of Halifax coun-

ty, at its. last meeting, Dec. 7th,
1885 :

That the Secretary of the Board

give notice to the School Com

mittee of each district, that no ar-

rearages will hereafter be paid to
teachers, who are employed by them
without having the necessary funds
to the credit of the district, at the
time of the employment.

That all of the schools shall com-

mence on the 1st Monday in Janu-

ary and continue until the 2nd Aion-d- ay

in Aprilt provided the funds are
sufficient then commence on he
2nd Monday of August and continue
one month or longer if the funds are
sufficient.

Report of County Supt. of Pub-

lic Instruction of Halifax county
Dec. 7th 1S85.

The foreign ministers are exempt must heartily approve of all her says

TEE POWER TO TAX IS THE
POWER TO DESTROY.

The privilege to as3oss our property
for its value is an implied right to

so far as he weut on all except the The Observer say a that nearly one
half of the male population of CharTariff, Silver, and Civil Service re

from the humbug of examinations
because it is conceded that the
appointing power has sense and dis
cretion enough not to select either

lotte were losers by the failure o

tne "iU'ituai jscii endowment ana
form questions. We were in hopes
he would make many suggestions and
point out many ways by which the Benevolent Association of Anier

a rn
government could . be administered ica.' lue scheme wa3 a very en-

ticing one and th?rc must have been

WE LEAD, OTHERS FOLLOW.
LOW PRICES FOR SEASONABLE AND DESIRABLE GOify

A risit to our Store will fully repay for the journey, where y0n

- will find a Complete andl well Selected Stock of

on less money and the burdens of the

take all if the emergency should
seem to demand it. The Constitu
tion gives Congress power to . raise
by taxation moi.ey enough to defray
thejiesessary expenses f the govern-
ment and if these expenses shall
continue to increase, it will not take
a prophet to predicW.be time when it,

will take all the available, commead-abl- e

measures of the people to defray

but a shade of difference betweenpeople made lighter. But in his judg

an idiot or a tyrranical demagogue.
The assistant cabinet officers

stand no examinations because .it
is believed that the President. and
the cabinet officers have sense and
discretion enough to make no big
mistakes. All this is right. Jefferson
and Buchanan and Hendricks be

ana some ot the more open gamment other things demanded all his
time and attention such as increas bling concerns so popular now. So

far the writer has heard no coming the salaries of his three unconsti
plaint among our people on thislieved in this

tutional civil service bed-fellow- s and
wumpish pets and increasing- - the scoro. Watchman.

tne oara 01 cation ot uai- - WHITE GOODS, NOTIONS, 5c. LAWNS, FINE LAWXS, KDGlifax Co. The county Supt. of Pub- - OF VARIOUS KINDS, LADIES COLLARS AND CUFFS FAYlie Instruction in pursuance of Sec- - HANDKERCHIEFS, LADIES AND GENTS HOSE. CLOTHlVp
tion 2573 of school law of 1885, re- - HATS AND LADIES AND GENTS WHITE DRESS SHIRt

And now the civil service act ad salaries and outGts of our Ministersvocate conies and plainly and ua We supi o e by the time this issue
of the Democrat gets into the hands

Consuls etc., a useless appendagequestionably says,for actions speak """'o u"MjrL.AOO WAtttt,. (JltUUJVUitX VA Jfi 1 li WAKE. W nhFV v
AREto a Republican form of governlouder than words, "Mr. President 1885 as follows:

Teachers esara;ned and approved
ment m these days of civilization,

of its readers, the line of Presiden
tial succession will have been detei Full Supply of GROCERIES of every Description, olsn ti, tand Mr. Cabinet officer, you have railroad and teleg.aphs and cabl Nnmhpr of white males 1st orh.dft 1 I mob-o- a " TinrT A vh enrT?c i a j - ' "St

' 7 O I V r ' Li .7 & A. W M fT J Ull Uilltlt, iU' 1 1 11 laCLmined. The secretary
' of the State every.graphs, in foreign lands. thing in a first-clas- s retail store can be had at

Upon the Tar.tF question, one" of

sense enough to make an appoint-
ment which it takes education,
brains and statesmanship to fill
but you havo not got sense enough

coining after the Vice-Preside- nt and
the other members of the Cabinet
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u " colored males "
" 4 females

S. P. BRINKLEY & SON'S,

Spring Hill, on the Scotland Neck Branch R. ft.
the great issues of the day,, he strad

the expenses oft the government.
We are both disappointed and morti-
fied that our President, in his manifes
to to Congress did not dwell on, and
urge Congress to reduce the expenses
cf the sovernuient, bv abolishing
many useless offices, and reducing the
salaries of many more. - But he is as
dumb as an oyster and as blind as a
bat on this all important subject.
Instead cf coming up to the demands
of the times and the pledges of the
party, he has advised the increase of
the salaries of many of his ftp
pointces and the creation of some
newolEces. - Instead of levying forty
million dollars less this fiscal year
than the republicans levied the last

following in order. This has beendies the fence.and is making a desper one flaw in the executive part of ourate effort to walk arm-clutche- d with
both Sam Randall and John .G. Ca v

to make an appointment which
netds only business qualities in the
officer, therefore I sav we ought to

government. We are glad that it has
been remedied.
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E. T. AVHITEHEAD & CO.iisle as though he possessed the mi

Total
Number of white males 2nd grade

"" " females "
" " colored males " "

lt " females " "

keep an official in for life when we
We notice that Elder P. D. Gold SCOTLAND NECK. N. C.raculous power of causing oil and

water to mix.get a competent one. You will,
it left by yourselves uurestrieted 6 DRUGGISTS AND PHARMACISTS,Upon the civil service qnco,ion he

of Zions Landmark had a political
editorial- - last week. Something
strange, of course it is all right for

select a focJ.an incompetent man,an DEALERS' '"Total 18ignoramus, a hotheaded, reckless
partisan demagogue." Thus says

goes into spasms, and doesn't th?nk
this grand Republic and gloriors
eoun'uy of ours, the home and birth

DHTJGrS.Number of white males 3rd grade 1all men are interested in politics. He
is a Civil Serce Reformer, we are

PURE

MEDICINES,the L. S. reformer and our Presi
plac3 of Jefferson, Madison, Jackson CHEMICALS,surprised to learn. '

4 females
" colored males

females

1

5
8

dent Cleveland in his message has
said and his cabinet too. "Yes

Hendricks and a thousand other
Some of our contemporaries areCurtis & Co. you are right;

3uch grand types of American man-
hood and Americ an democracj', could Totalfor Hill and Lee for 1888. Both

David P. Hill, Governor of New

ncai year, ne ana hi3 secretaries
have demanded of Congress thirty
three million more. This is reduc-

ing expenditures and lightening the
burdens of the people with a vim,
and keeping the democratic pledges
to a letter ! 3Ir. Manning in his re-

port to Congress says the war tariff
ought to be reduced. We think so
too. Hut our President doe en't think
so if he does he did not say so. With

We need a law to keep us from act-

ing fools." Shame, shame upon
possibly stand the strain of another Number

Fancy teel15

total 4
20

M MFork, and Fitzhugh Lee, Governorgeneral election without sxmur in
of white males

" females
colored males
" females

of Virginia, are good Democrats.pieces, wiinout tne aid of the civil
democracy. A Jackson is not our
President, a Jefferson is not our
President. What a pity! This

22
161service law and Lis adnrmsUation.

sAccurate--

MCLES,
In other words he and bis mugwumpsBritish system of life tenure ofoffice TOBACCO

is the first seed of despotism and Total 62
have saved the gove- - nment from dis-
solution and chaos, and if there is no

The Statement of our Slate treas-
urer shows receipts for Lhe fiscal year
ending in November to be $86,700
against $63,000 last year. The in-

crease is accounted for by vigilance.

trie same force, we think both the
monarchy. The Blair bill is a curse Tlie following is a correct state- -President and his secretaries mi" lit

have said really the salaries of upon the individuality ofStates and merit of the Public Schools taught inweakening along the line of wumpish
ness (of which he sssures us there

PATENT MEDIClNhS,
Garden andField Sseds,the countv. d 11 TI 11 (7 1.11 A fif tl roariiouiiis, mo cin service act is , , - . MVBW& J tfwill be none)wiil hand it over to thea curse upon the name of Repub the number of pupils c oiled, race,

There are agents in S. Carolina
who are trying to persuade the nenext generation, thorot .hiy non- -lic, FANCY TOILET COsex, and an average attendance, avAmerican with all the ojcuoants groes to go to Kansas and ArkanThe civil Service reform that was erage length of school and averagethe office5i ia for life sas. Itis tried and lot ofproclaimed from every democratic P or good be-- every year a LaJary of teachers

havior. our happy colored people are hnm- -stump in 1881 meant putting honest forNumber or Public schools
whita, 32. for colored,54.bugged away, from homeAs to the silver question, he at'

the government agents and olficials
w ere fixed during and immediately
afu-- r the war, under republican rule,
ami ought to be reduced. They
could in truLh h.vvv said that during
thsr period the increase was from
feisty mi! lions ! ;i! out three hundred
ifiiihoiis. N.nv why not cut dowu
these expenses and abolish many of
th-- : sinecure places, as well as cut
down- -

i he waraxes. We think thev
go tog. h- - rand ought to be cut. down
iiiiifas or.e and at the same time.

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES AND DYE-STUF- F.

LETTER PAPER, PENS, INK, ENVELOPES, GLASS, PUTTY,
PERFUMERY, DRUGGIST'S EXQUISITES,

Fine Cigars and Tobaccos
Always on Hand,

Country merchants are cordially invited to examine our stock leforepur-chasin- g

elsewhere. Satisfaction and Prices guaranteed.

men in and cutting down expenses.
All knew that the offices, a great tempted to turn and spi t ha:rs Vanderbilt 'was the richest man in No. pupils enrolled, white males 536

" females 426
beLween the Democ.-at'- c pa.yy aDd the world being worth two hundredthe RepubJ-.ca-

n

party. He aleo
many of theni.were filled by corrupt
men. All know that corruption
and extravagance were used in the

-

millions oi collars, ne had an intried to run betwean the gold men
feome of $19 per minute. Total

Average attendance 527.
and the silver men with a decidedcivn service to a great extent. Re-

form as understood uy every dem inci'umg to tlie yellow jac-Kets-
. Mexico is having a little war. It

1

i
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E

1

1
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Number of pupils enrolled colored
males 1772.

He evidently showed a' lit-- is around Monterev. The little coun- -ocrat between the oceans consisted tle hankering after the silver tries keep up a racket all the time. Number of pupils enrolled coloredana consists in righting these
wrongs, in turning the rascals out K'ugs oi tne west, Dut the fold

Icincrs of the F.nst. monon if, M- - DeL.esseps says he'll live to females, 1552.
Average attendance 2423.

OPENING OF. FALL
AND WINTER GOODS.

AT N. B. JOSEY & GO'S.

and in placing the civil service
upon a more economic basis. Who pulling him onthe rside of the 8ail throDSh the Panama canal. This

Average length of school term- s-

It required sixty millions of dollars
to run ibis government, under Bueh-an.M- n

per annum, from 1857 to 18G1

making two hundred and forty mill-
ions for the tour We had a
popuirion then of about thirty mill-
ions of people, we have now abont
fif";y eight millions. Now it takes
ai'ont two !iii:i;!-c- and sixty million

canal is rapidly complexnear ingence. It we could, 'njus .ee to canaemes this? white, 9 weeks, colored 12 weeks.lion.dor, we would hurrah for the great Average salary, white teachers perSILVER man in the White House. But- - at It is rumored that Miss Rose Eliz month $27.81. f T XT T7 T" IT A TTkT tT .. ... ijuoomiii UHI9 lair L'i abeth Cleveland wrote
heart we do not endorse our Presi-
dent in a'.l his t ape: :ngs, and must that Average salary, colored Tw Zr.:"a- -part of teaches nw wmnmv , .become the paramount issue between tbe President s Message in regard to moath -$-24.80. SISTING OF silks. nrmuiNn virT.vm's. f'AUMKRES."ais. . ui-iur- e uie war itioqu'i- - be allowed to dissent. .

'

tvt. i -- ..-,. . . r: 'ilormonism.
rhe eastern gold men and the wes- -,

fern silver men, with the South di "uu,uer 01 cnuuren in county be-- i.KHJUif, aAllNS, FLANNELS &c. &c.e.i under wing or demoeratic admin
if":! i.i.i 1 .... . it xroin reacting ins message, .ween the ages of six and twenty-on- e
i.-u- . u.t.twu au'im iwo ooiiars ier viftil ln.it nTDuii i l.i 4 'r i , a3 a whole, we cannot tell whether Cleveland, in his message did not I

'roufde is the administration seems
capita to ma the government; now
under republican and democratic ad- -

it is a democratic or a republican Jfureror to the - Mississippi river appro-- mber of white children males 1458
WHITE GOODS- -

LACES & EDGINGS IN ENDLESS vat? if.tv TinSlERT. COR

documentto be afraid of getting too many sil- -
1 priatibns females .1293, j,. ion niiuut. seven uoiiars ptr lie certainly attempiad to creaiever oouars out in the bauds of the

Emperor William of Germany isthe impression that he siood farpeople. Total 275483 oid. -
Now the president and his finan- - a00ve partisan influence and parti--

SETS. JERSEYS, MEN'S & EOYS WEAR, LADIES NECK WEAR
& NOTIONS. .

OUR LINE OF WINTER WRAPS EMBRACEiNG SHORT

WRAPS, NEW MARKETS. CIRCULARS CLOAKS. &c. IS THE
Number of col. children males 3267

capit.o. is -- if not time th people
wiio live by the sweat of the
face had opened their eyes? Is
it not lime they had awakened from
their le( iiaigy and thrown' oil" the in

cial secretary, say they cann't ret han contiol.
Abolish mugwumpishness from our

LARGEST EVER OFFERED IN THIS MARKET.
the silverdollars in circulation and Andjusthere we would say where
itis becoming very expensive to the common good of the country country.

" females 2984

6251store it. Well let's see if ti.at was at si;ake ne ought to stand iar Cut down the tariff. Number of school districts for whites
1J i

trouble cann't be obviated. There e pa-tis-
an influence.

Up to Sa'urdav ni-- ht there w lur colored 11,is we will say 200,000,000 of sil-- Ke evidently has studied neither
CLOTHIWG.

REMEMBER YOUNG MEN TO GIVE US A CALL BEFORE YOU

PURCHASE YOUR FALL & WINTER SUITS. OUR LINE Is IsEW

& WELL SELKCTKD.

417 bills introduced iu the Senate of the
Namo--

f of public school houses forfcue xai.n nor &uver question. United States. whiles 14Because his message is as silent
a3 the tomb on tne i stations

cubus tht weighs them down, and
is squeezing . and pressing the
energy, vitality-a-nd life out of
them'.

A man can now live on half of
what he could ten years ago, and
one fourth of what he could during
the war.

H is time everything had sought a
level and every body put on an equal
fooling in tLe rat e of life.- -

In England' they have "mugwumps now. V"alue ot public property for whites

ver in the treasury. The current
expenses of the government are, say
260,000,000 of dollars.

Now pay the navy, the army,
the civil service, and all the mem

& SHOESThe Democratic party sympathizes with $2851, for colored $4030r , .JD'JJIOof silver and gold to the va'ue
. o noi property and labor. He does Vanderbilt's two oldest $60,- - Co. Snot. Pub. In.bers of the Congress and ev- - not comprehend one Tact that Ought 1

0D0,000 apiece for their inheritance.
sons get

W.LDOUGLAS;ever to De remembered that anyJtuer man wno serves There are only two colored men .21 AOSEAT LXCITEMENT AT F. STERN'S.fluctation in the value of either 1 ,n ct niffhf m tlin Ar u I in Lhe TT ft frTi nmaa nsH

W.LOOUGU0raf
moMmA

SHOE 0
One isi 11 i - i ... v, wuodi, ui nits propria I r uun.

his country in silver dollars. This
would relieve the government of all
its silver dollars. A senator, colo

SwxUVl oxxvc, wa. mwajrs tnrow etor two men stole' into his stop Smalls of Hontl. finmlin,I W" VllUUft SHOESKAowipg to hard times and scarcity of is J. E. O'llar nf U,;a; I . . ' uioiiim., -- t- --.1 .. . .nel or secretary had as well be paid wiiu.ij iu a atuio oi con- - i luoiicy miTKeu me enure stock down 20
idsion. I percent less than sold heretofore. After GUARANTEE FROM THE MA NTT.off with silver as the merchant, doc

tor and laborer.

CIVIL SERVICE ACT.
ftie advocates of the present use-

less- and undemocratic law iu re-

gard to the civil service found their
position upon false grounds. The
presumption that any sach law is
needed is entirely erroneous. Why?
Because it is a presumption that a

However, in spite Of the Presi- - lhorouKh examination they proved to FACTURER

denr. the couiwv h Rafe. The uwuc,erKS " .Poyoi r. Stern, I claim that these shoes are mart nfthaBut says the administration, if r.Br .ii To. win best leather that can be nrodu- - tutins is done the country will be Tanff reformer, al silver kiKs of ...W EVEBfA. IT 1 - is no shoddy in them: they will wear W. L. DOUOLAS 3.00 SIIOF.. OUDEtt BY MAIL. INGrocekiesflooded with too much money. Here me great vv esc can easily irm a
combination and off-s-et the Presi equal to any custom made shoe that varjety FtTnNif vrk & bedding.is their mistake, if they will makehigher officer, that is the one who i i dent and his gold kings of thego.u aoiiars ana silver dollars of

would cost you $5.00. There is a de-
mand for an honest shoe at a low pricewarranted bv the maniifiwi HATS & CAPS,appoints, will appoint an intompe- -

FOR SALE
OR

RENT.
cast. X vrr . &these shoes to be stitcherl' with tUa I,,...

equal purchasing value, it will be
utterly impossible to have too many

nujjiuiuaio. xs iuis not a GENTS FLEXIBLE BRIMK HAVE THE LA KG EST ASSOKTMEN'T OFof silk, and the bottoms are sewed onwith best of Barbour's threadThe Philadelphia News says there NOBBY FELT HATS AVE HAVE EVEU SU(.WN

MILLINERY!imported from Scotland. These shoes areare 43 Congressmen named Wil
One dwelling house containing m8ide ?,n the ,atest improved lasts, and

VOU Will hnd thom nn f. r.liam and that that fact must ac-

count for the number of bills. Six large rooms and lot attached have tried one pair, you will wear none
mat are noi stamped on the bottom.containing one acre, with crood sta

fatsa presumption? Jefferson,Mon-roe- ,
Jackson and the other grand

light houses along the coast of
American politics of the past, and
the great defenders and advocates
of real democracy never felt, never
suspected, never imagined the need
of any restrictions upon the ap-
pointing powers m order to secure
eomp3teni subordinates. The sen

A. A. BATTLSS' $2,50 SHOE.
Ve have ia addition to'onr general stock of merchandiseja special de-

partment devoted exclusively to millinerv. Havinff l rocurcd the
Silver, should always be along bles and outhouses. A good well E. B. Higgs & Co.side gold as money. Sole agents in Scotland Neck.of water. The idace at which I

NEVER GIVE UP. now ' rp.sirift nn fhft mrnpr Of Ti anrl' I . u v vu wuu... services of Miss Annie Tiobertsou, a lady of much experience and good

taste, we feel warranted in assuring the public that in this depart- -

MIRACULOUS ESO APE.
W. W. Reed, druarsrist. of Winhto.

ti yoa are sunenng with low and de-- L. .

ot them out in circulation. The
value of either gold or silver or by
the value of both. And if they are
equal in value, no conceivable
aroounf of both ia circulation could
result in harm to any body, or to
any interest in the country. But
if this Country should stop the coin
age of silver, which will surely de.
m metize silver, then the amount of
of suffering which will follow cn
n jt, be estimated.

Gold will increase' in value and
silver will decrease in value, and the
debtor class will be at the mercy of
Mie creditor class.

T.T. R.O."

pressed spirit, loss of ai.Delue. ireneral UreenWOOd Streets.
.1 1 ! I " j 1 - .1 C I Ind., writes: "One of my customers Mm'timents of the President of the uoniuiy, aisoraereu Dioou, weak consti- - J C PlTTMAN
vui.iuii, ucnud(iic ui any uisease OI IUnited TwITnfl' wkh Xnmt! ment we have bllt few ea18 nntl uo nporidw within the radius of our
bilious nature, bv all ineans orocura a Other lots for sale also.States ' as set forth

massage are but an
iin ..h'is bottle of Electric Bittpra Vmt will I tion, and was given up to die bv her

L'.ni..,. WWA I. 1 C rt trmviAuo. uue uvarti ui lr. r l nf? 'a . imam.surprised to see the rapid improvement J3.(JDJ-Jli- a K HODGES, Discovery for consumntion. and Knirantint uri In A.t I. . - J I '
patronage.

Wo also have in this department five hundred pieces of Iadie.-musli-

: nm wnuii, yuu win uj m.' Direu Wlin WHOLESALEnew life; strength and acrivitv will re buying it of me.. Iu six months time she
walked to this city, a distance of civturn, pain and misei v will c ase, and

ejho of those of Curtis, and all over
tha laud they are thinly reechoed.

Every absurdity has its worship-
ers aad this may explain the posis
tion of a few of the admirers of the

hencaf.trtli you will ruioicc in ti.e Draise miles, and is now so much improved shehas quit using it. ' She feels she owf hat- -u riiectric uicters. H A T 3, life to it "S.I1 at fittv cents a bottle hv R. T.
underwear, which we are closing out at Baltimore cost.

All orders by mail promptly and faithfully executed.
Free trial bottles at E. T. WhitoWdWhitehead & (Jo. 49 Commerce Street, Norfol c, Va. & Co'i Drugstore.


